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NEW research has found fully vac cin ated people who catch Covid end up with “super immunity” and
10 times more anti bod ies than those who aren’t infec ted.
However, experts from Ore gon Health and Sci ence Uni versity say the same is also true for people
who get infec ted before get ting two jabs.
The sci ent ists took blood samples from 104 uni versity employ ees who were double jabbed with
P�zer.
Volun teers were divided into three groups based on their pre vi ous infec tion status. Forty-two par ti -
cipants had never tested pos it ive.
All of the oth ers had either caught the coronavirus before being vac cin ated, or were infec ted after
get ting their two jabs.
The experts then exposed their blood to three Covid vari ants: Alpha, Beta and Delta.
They found both of the groups with “hybrid immunity” gen er ated greater levels of immunity com -
pared with the group that was vac cin ated with no infec tion.
Their anti bod ies were 10 times more potent than pro teins made by par ti cipants who man aged to
dodge Covid com pletely.
And des pite the study being com pleted before the emer gence of Omic ron, the sci ent ists expect that
the immune response to the new vari ant will be sim ilar.
“It makes no di� er ence whether you get infec ted and then vac cin ated, or if you get vac cin ated and
then a break through infec tion,” author Dr Fikadu Tafesse said.
“In either case, you will get a really, really robust immune response – amaz ingly high.”
Dr Tafesse said the high levels of pro tec tion among those with hybrid immunity could see the virus
become a “mostly mild” infec tion and bring about the end of the pan demic.
“The like li hood of get ting break through infec tions is high because there is so much virus around us
right now,” he said.
“But we pos i tion ourselves bet ter by get ting vac cin ated. And if the virus comes, we’ll get a milder
case and end up with this super immunity.”
However, research ers warned that unvac cin ated people are likely to catch Covid mul tiple times and
their immune response is “much more vari able”.
“Immunity from nat ural infec tion alone is vari able. Some people pro duce a strong response and oth -
ers do not,” Dr Mar cel Curlin, study author and infec tious dis ease expert, said.
“But vac cin a tion com bined with immunity from infec tion almost always provides very strong
responses.”
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